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2009 Neihu Safe Community Annual Report 
 

 

Home Safety Promotion 

(1) Since 2007, the children safety self-inspection activity, “Household Safety Assessment” has 

continuously applying to households in Neihu District. According to the result of the assessment, it 

stated that families as a whole’s unsafe ratio is lower than the families who have never participated in 

self-assessment forms. The ratio of the unsafe family who’s living in Neihu District is lower than those 

who live in other district. This shows that these activities will help to raise the awareness of household 

safety. 

(2) As for elderly household safety, who were taken care by the volunteers in the community to 

proceed “anti-fall factor screening program” questionnaire survey, there were 262 valid 

surveys returned. They will be educated by health education and they will take another test 

after three month. There are increases of people that exercise regularly, better than expected. 

The survey results indicated that 226 people, accounted approximately 86.3%, may benefited 

from the health education. The people who have participated in “anti-fall program” have 

improved their body conditions in many ways, and the overall ratio of falling has declined. 

(3) As for drug safety promotion, they have set up seminars and advocacy activities. At the same 

time, they conducted surveys on the general public. 172 surveys were returned, then they 

compared the score between before and after the health education. Before the health education, 

the average result of health knowledge was 96.05, and the average result after was 98.31 (88% 

of the people have a perfect score). 

 

School Safety Promotion  

(1) Ongoing counseling schools in Neihu district to become international safe schools. Nanhu 

Elementary School became an international safe school in 2008, and this year, we counsel 

Neihu Vocational High School to develop safe school program. 

(2) As to the continuation on the promotion of “Campus Safety Vanguard Program” in 2008, 

there will be two schools which would participate in the program this year. The responses 

they gave were mostly positive. The children were really satisfied with their role as safety 

vanguards. After discussing with the inspectors in the Neihu district, Bureau of Education 

has selected one to assist the co-processing programs. Next year, we expected to expand 
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up to 13 elementary schools to establish Campus safety vanguard team. It would be a 

breakthrough in public-private sector cooperation.  

(3) As to the continuation on the implementation of “Safe Walk to School” program since 2007, 

four elementary schools have promote surveys to proceed the environmental improvement. 

The work on pick up, pedestrian transportation facilities etc. are the major focuses in order 

to provide children a safe environment to walk to school. Up until Oct. 2009, there are still 

7 new programs which are under construction. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Road Safety Promotion - Bike Safety Promotion  

From 2007 to 2008, the bike injuries have increased from 44 cases to 90 cases. Among them, 

the injured who were involved in the injury incidents were mainly teenagers. Therefore, we 

provided road tests for students so that they could understand the relevant road rules and 

learn proper ways of riding a bike safely. In one Junior High School, we compared the scores 

of the students before and after the training, and found that before training the score has an 

average of 75, and after the training the average score increased up to 90. According to the 

opinion survey, there were 98% of students who participated the training thought this project 

was necessary, and 85% of them thought this program should be widely advocated. So far, 

there are two junior high schools joining the project, and it was expected to spread 6 more 

schools next year. This safety promotion project also received great support and recognition 

from the Motor Vehicles Office, Taipei City Government.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shopping Place Safety Promotion 

For the safety check-up to be conducted on four hypermarkets in the district (RT-1 Hall, RT-2 

Hall, B & Q., Carrefour), a total of 24 advantages and 6 disadvantages are vetted out, and we 

found that, owing to workplace safety were strongly promoted, the relevant safety 

environments, facilities and others, are all elevated. At the same time we realize that they 
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categorize according to many different safety rules, (such as the controlling of number of 

people in store, controlling devices, and compartments that’s fixed on the floor surface and 

addition of anti galls or chains to the displaying items that are tended to fall) . With the above 

mentioned measures improvements in shopping places, the injury incidents are declined to the 

minimum. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sports and Recreation Safety Promotion  

There are always drowning incidents in the summer; especially during summer 

vacation periods (July to August) is the peak of drowning incidents. In recent 

years, due to adjustment of the examination system in Taiwan, there are always 

drowning incidents in May to June, and most of the drowned are high school 

students. Therefore, the implementation of the "Summer Safety playing in the 

water drowning prevention advocacy program" for high school students, such 

as providing correct knowledge on "knowing water characteristic", "stay away 

from danger", "self-safety protection" by attending class and practical exercise 

is conducted. People are also asked to be aware of the “drowning prevention” 

as part of their everyday rules. So far there are 5 high school students who have 

finished the advocacy on injury prevention program, expect these concepts on 

intentional injury prevention will be widely used next year. 

 

Intentional Injury Prevention 

The purpose of this program is to help residents with knowledge on prevent 

suicide by burning coal. We set reminders and posters for residents to get help in 

4 hypermarkets in Neihu. 

 

Households defense community safety promotion  

In order to increase interaction and enhance community safety, we provide 

residents with multi-level safety promotion mechanism for emergency relief the 

"community emergency notification system" is being implemented on a trial 

basis within the Neihu District. 60 households in need for special care were 

picked as the objects. Emergency buttons have been installed in the household 

to make emergency calls to the chief’s office directly in case of an emergency, 
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and then the borough chief would then help to contact the person’s family 

members or make emergency disposal, and the system is committee’s 

responsibility for maintenance. The completion of the current online trial system 

has been installed.  

 

National Commitment:  

1. Beijing National Normal University visits Neihu District 

2. Neihu Safe Community member visit Bravo FM 91.3- to share experience of developing 

safe community program 

3. Department of Public Health, National Taiwan University, visited the Neihu Safe Community  

4. Neihu Visit Dungshr Safe Community 

5. NTUT Design Institute visits Neihu Safe Community 

6. Hsichih Xiufeng community community meetings - to share experience within the  

Neihu Safe Community 

7. Visit to Nangang Community  

8. National Police related personnel visited the Neihu Safe Community 

9. Gongguan Community, Miaoli County, and Xiufeng Community, Taipei County, visit Neihu 

10. Visit to Heping Community, Taichung County 

11. Heping Community visits Neihu Safe Community 

12. National welfare community-based observation – Neihu Safe Community 

 

 

 

 

 

 

International Commitment:  

1. Japan Atsugi personnel visits Neihu Safe Community and has a commitment of experience 

2. Zhabei District, Linfen, China Street VIP visits 

3. The experts of safe community visit Danghu Junior High School 

4. Putuo District, Shanghai Changzheng Town visits Neihu Safe Community and have an  

observation commitment 

5. The 5th Asia Safe Community Conference 
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ϣ෫୯ሞӼӄޗ 2009 ԃࡋൔ!

 
 
ۚৎӼӄߦ 
Ȑ1ȑ ុۯ 2007 ԃុᒤȨךৎӳӼӄȩѴۚٽৎᕉნӼӄ

ϐԾךᔠෳࢲǴว༤ቪၸຑਡޑ߄ৎᡏόӼӄ

Кեܭ҂ම༤ቪၸޑৎǴۚՐӧϣ෫ޑৎόӼ

ӄКΨౣեߚܭϣ෫ৎǶᡉҢᒤԜࢲԖշ

 ගϲǶޑৎӼӄཀۚܭ
Ȑ2ȑ ۚޣߏৎӼӄБय़ǴҗᅿηדπޗܭՉȨٛຳӢη

ᑔᔠȩୢڔፓǴԖਏୢڔኧӣԏࣁ 262 ҽǶӧၸፁ

௲ऊΟঁДࡕӆࡋፓวǴԖۓයၮޣКෳޑኧ

ॶቚуǴӧၮҞޑፓ่݀рǴԖ୮ᒧՉٛຳ

ၮ 333 Ԗޣෳڙޑ 226 ՏǴ՞ 86.3ʘǴёૈᡉҢԜԛ

ᡏಔيޑޣуୖܭԖԋਏǶԜٛຳፐำჹၮፁ௲ޑ

ԋϷӭᡏૈԖၲׯډ๓Ϸගϲޑਏ݀Ǵ٠फ़եຳ

ॹޑวғޑᐒǶ 
Ȑ3ȑ ۚৎҔᛰӼӄ௲࠹ػᏤБय़Ǵᖐᒤᖱ০Ϸ࠹ᏤࢲǴ٠

Չ҇Ҕᛰݩፓ่݀ϷϩǴӣԏԖਏୢڔ 172
ҽǴӄԖਏୢڔϐෳѳ֡ளϩᆶࡕෳѳ֡ளϩǺ

ෳѳ֡ 96.05 ϩǵࡕෳѳ֡ 98.31 ϩȐᅈϩޣ՞ 88ʘȑǴ

ѳ֡Γ 2.27 ϩǶ 
ᏢਠӼӄߦ 
Ȑ1ȑ ុᇶᏤϣ෫Ꮲਠԋࣁ୯ሞӼӄᏢਠǴᝩ 2008 ᇶᏤϣ

෫ࠄ෫୯λԋࣁ୯ሞӼӄᏢਠࡕǴϞԃࡋᇶᏤϣ෫ଯ

π୯ሞӼӄᏢਠीฝǴ׆ᏇૈԋࣁӄѠಃ܌୯

ሞӼӄଯπǶ 
Ȑ2ȑ ុۯ 2008 ԃޑȨਠ༜ӼӄλӾծीฝȩǴϞԃࡋཥ

ቚу܌ٿλᏢуΕቶՉӈǴᏢਠϷৎޑߏϸᔈؼӳǴ

ᏢғΨჹܭᏼҺӼӄλӾծ೭ኬޑᙍ୍གډӀᄪǶᆶϣ

෫࿎ᏢፕࡕǴ௲ֽػςᒧۓΓॄೢڐշӅӕᒤ

Ǵܴ ԃࡋႣीᘉεԿӄ 13 λᏢ֡ԋҥӼӄλӾծ܌

ი໗ǴჴࣁϦدߐӝբޑख़εँઇǶ 
Ȑ3ȑ ុۯ 2007 ԃᒤȨӼӄᏢѐȩБਢǴӧ 4 ᜐڬ୯λ܌

ՉᏢғΠᏢᕉნׯ๓ǴЬाଞჹௗଌǵΓՉၰǵ

Ҭ೯ҞǴаයᡣᏢูૈ٦ԖӼӄޑ೯ᏢᕉნǶ

Կ 2009 ԃ 10 ДǴϝԖ 7 πำۘӧՉύǶ 
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Ҭ೯ӼӄߦȋԾՉًԵྣБਢ 
ϣ෫ޑԾՉً٣্ਢҹኧԾ 2007 ԃԿ 2008 ԃ׳வ 44
ҹቚуډ 90 ҹǴځύڙޑԃសቫӭύߙܭϿԃǶӢԜךॺ

ೕჄԵྣࢲǴ٬ᏢғૈΑှ࣬ᜢޑҬ೯ೕ߾ϷᏢಞ҅ዴӼӄ

ޑǶӧӃᒤݤ४Б᚜ޑ 1 ڙॺКၨᏢғӧௗך୯ύϣǴ܌

૽ግፐำޑࡕෳᡍԋᕮǴวᏢғӧፐѳ֡ԋᕮ 75 ϩǴ

ፐϐࡕෳᡍѳ֡ډ 90 ϩǶਥᏵཀـፓᡉҢǴୖᆶޑӕ

ᏢᇡࣁԜीฝჹܭԾՉًӼӄԖᔅշޣ՞ 98%ǴᇡࣁԜीฝᔈ

٠ᘉεᒤ՞ុ 85%ǶҞϣςֹԋ 2 Ǵࢲ୯ύԵྣ܌

ႣीܴԃᘉεԿϣ 6 ΨࢲǶԜԵྣࢲ୯ύֹ֡ԋԵྣ܌

ᕇளѠчѱᅱೀޑεΚڐշᆶᇡӕǶ 
 
ᙍӼӄߦ 
ଞჹϣ 4 ε፤ՉӼӄᕴᡏᔠȐεዎว 1 ᓔǵεዎว 2 ᓔǵ

B&Q ΚࡂǵৎᅽȑǴӅᔠਡр 24 ᓬᗺϷ 6 લᗺǴךॺ

วډҗܭᙍӼӄߦہޑεΚϟΕǴӚ፤

ჹ࣬ܭᜢӼӄᕉნǵഢϷޕ֡ԖගϲǴӕਔΨว፤

ଞჹӼӄΨયΕӭόӕբࣁȐ፤ΓኧᆅڋᏔǵۓڰނ

ᗗచȑǴҔаගϲӼ܈уٛຳఎࠔނӦय़ǴܰຳပҢܭ

ӄǴफ़ե٣্ޑวғᐒǶ 
 
௱ජϷҶ໕ၮӼӄߦ 
පଷය໔Ȑ7ǵ8ܫӧᏢਠځН٣ҹᓎǴЀྔۑহډ Дҽȑ

ԿፓǴྔН٣ҹගࡋڋԃٰӢѠԵ၂߈ଯঢ়යǶޑНྔ

5ǵ6 Д൩ԖวғޑǴԶྔНޑჹຝΞаύᏢғࣁӭǶ 
ՉȨহВӼӄᔍНٛྔ࠹ᏤीฝȩǴଞჹύᏢғаፐϷჴሞ!

!ӼӄȩךៈԾߥȩǵȨᇻᚆӒᓀȩǵȨ܄ȨᇡНޑБԄ๏ϒ҅ዴޑ

ǴԶᝀᏤӕՔ܈ၯ࠼ȨݙཀٛྔȩǴᡣεৎעȨٛྔཷۺȩᡂ!

ԋғࢲதǴҞςֹԋϣ 5 !Ꮴ૽ግǴႣीܴԃᘉ࠹ύᏢ܌

εᖐᒤǶ 
 
ᆽཀ܄্ٛڋ 
วғǴམଛϣޑԾఠ٣ҹࣅᏤ٠Ⴃٛᐨ࠹ᘉεࣁ 4 ৎ፤ܭ

ೡ፤ЕࣅೀຠྕធλගᒬϷੇൔǴᡣ҇ёаҥջډפᆅၰ

൨ڐշǶ 
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 ߦৎЊᖄٛӼӄޗ
ՐЊӭቫय़ӼӄᆙٮӼӄཀǴගޗቚуᎃٚϕϷமϯࣁ

࡚௱ජᐒڋǴܭϣ෫၂ᒤՉȨޗᖄٛᆙ࡚௱ජ೯ൔᐒ

ᒧٚϣȩǴڋ 60 ЊሡձᜢྣՐЊ (ӵᐱۚԴΓǵՉόߡǾ)
բࣁ၂ᒤჹຝǴܭ၀ЊৎύӼးଌЬᐒϷᆙ່࡚ࡪǴၶԖᆙ

࡚ૻߏٚډᒤϦ࠻Ǵӆҗٚڐߏշᖄᛠځৎឦ܈ᆙ࡚ೀ

Ǵسഢ߾җҁہॄೢᆢៈǶҞسςးֹԋǴ

ጕ၂ҔύǶ 
 
୯ϣҬࢬǺ 

1. ч٧ৣጄεᏢୖೖϣ෫ 
2. ϣ෫ӼӄޗԋԿѠчѠ

ɡϩ٦ϣ෫୯ሞӼӄޗᡍ 
3. ѠεϦፁࡨ܌ೖϣ෫Ӽӄޗ 
4. ୖೖܿ༈ᙼ୯ሞӼӄޗҬࢬ 
5. чࣽεीࣴ܌زറγٰೖ 
6. ԤЗذঢ়ޗӼӄޗɡ

ϩ٦ϣ෫୯ሞӼӄޗᡍ 
 ෝૡξୖೖࠄ .7
8. ࣬ᜢΓࡨೖϣ෫Ӽӄ

 ޗ
9. भਪϦᓔᆶԤЗذঢ়ޗୖೖ 
10. ྗᇡޗୖೖ௲ᏢᢀነՉำ-

Ѡύᑜکѳໂ 
11. ѠύᑜکѳໂԿϣ෫୯ሞӼӄ

 ࢬᢀነᏢಞҬޗ
12. ӄ୯ᅽճޗϯᢀነ-ϣ෫୯ሞ

Ӽӄޗ 

୯ሞҬࢬǺ 
1. ВҁࠆЕѱΓԿϣ෫Ӽӄޗ 

ᡍҬࢬ 
2. εഌ႔чᖏؖຉၰᇯୖೖ 
3. Ӽӄޗৎᆿᖏϣ෫ୖೖᏤ 
4. ੇѱදߒ区长۴镇Կϣ෫୯

ሞӼӄޗᢀነᏢಞҬࢬ 
5. ಃ 5  ୯ሞࣴޗӼӄࢪ٥ۛ


